Free To Believe Broadcast
January 16, 2016

Host: Tony Perkins - President, Family Research Council
Co-host: Dr. Rick Scarborough - Founder and President, Vision America

Featured Speakers
- David and Jason Benham, Benham Companies
- J.C. Church, Pastor, Victory in Truth Ministries, Bucyrus, Ohio
- Dr. Ronnie Floyd, Pastor and President, Southern Baptist Convention
- Gina Gleason, Director, Faith and Public Policy
- John Graves, ESQ, Lead Counsel, Vision America
- Dr. Mark Harris, Pastor, First Baptist Charlotte, North Carolina
- Dr. Everett Piper, President, Oklahoma Wesleyan University
- Steve Riggle, Senior Pastor, Grace Community Church (One of the Houston Five)
- Mat Staver, Founder and Chairman, Liberty Counsel
- Walter “Hank” Hankins, Culture Impact Leader, Greenwell Springs Baptist, Louisiana

Agenda
9:00 am Our Religious Freedom
Learn about where our religious freedom comes from and hear from heroes that have stood strong when their religious freedom is compromised. Featuring special guests: General Jerry Boykin, Dr. Kenyn Cureton, Mat Staver, Dr. Everett Piper, David and Jason Benham

9:45 am Discussion Group
Listen to a live discussion group, or break into small groups at your church to discuss questions.

10:00 am The Spiritual Battle is Ours – How Pastors are Taking Action
Featuring special guests: Dr. Ronnie Floyd, Dr. Steve Riggle, Pastor Mark Harris and Pastor J.C. Church

11:00 am Discussion Group
Listen to a live discussion group, or break into small groups at your church to discuss questions.

11:15 am Culture Impact Teams: How You Can Make a Difference
Discover how churches just like yours have stepped up to the challenge and formed Culture Impact Teams. Learn about practical ways that individuals and Culture Impact Teams have made a difference in communities across America. Featuring special guests: John Graves, Dr. Kenyn Cureton, Dr. Mark Harris, Gina Gleason and Hank Hankins

12:30 pm Discussion Group
Listen to a live discussion group, or break into small groups at your church to discuss questions.

12:45 pm Closing Remarks from Tony Perkins

1:00 pm Program Ends

Email or tweet your questions to: questions@frc.org or @FRCDC
What do I do next? For more information, go to cultureimpact.org/kit